Ja ck Pulec made major changes in ENT JOURNAL over the last decade . Many of us on the editor ial bo ard hav e worked with him closely throughout that period of tim e and are co mmitte d to preserving and perpetuating his vis ion for the j ournal. During this sudde n and difficult tran sition and in the years to co me , we will strive to continue to pro vide a ve nue attractive to the fines t authors in oto lary ngo logy , an d to publish art icle s of cli nica l value and current interes t to our readers. Alth ough man y of our sister j ournals have decided to eliminate (or nearl y eliminate) offe rings such as clinical case report s, ENT JOURNALwill co ntinue to publish case reports , along with mo re extensive and erudite research pap ers and other articles of interest and valu e to pra cticing otol aryngologists, otolaryngologic nur se practitioners, and phy sician ass istants. We hop e to maintain the journal's current exc ellent content and imp rove it eve n furth er through an editor ial policy guided firs t and forem ost by the interests and clinical need s of our reader s.
Th e circulation of the EAR, NOSE& T HROATJOURNALrem ain s larger than that of any other American j ournal in our fie ld. We recogni ze our access to the otolaryngolog ic community as a grea t res pons ibility. We look for ward to brin gin g to our read ers, in the most access ible and ex pert term s, the late st inform ation of importance to the field, and to remaining uniq uely responsive to the needs and desires of our many readers.
We look forward also to maint aining a standard of ex cellence and practicality of wh ich Jack Pulec wo uld be proud . 
